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Order processing
Straightforward management 
and processing of customer, 

supplier, freight and 
production orders

Flexibility through 
a large number of 

interfaces
Interfaces for financial 

accounting, ARA and ERA 
(Austrian waste material and 

electronics recycling systems), 
Intrastat, cash register 

systems and many more

Master data management
Central management of 

customers, suppliers, articles, 
storage locations, etc.

HIGHLIGHTS
Order processing: Various order types | Edifact 
support | Periodic orders (e.g. for service contracts) | 
Price information | Intercompany orders | 
Administration of licensee information

Comprehensive management functionalities for 
customers, suppliers, groups | Import/export of vCards | 
Compass-Realtime (company register) interface

Returns (RMA): Recording and management of returns | 
Linking of returns and orders | Return shipment labels | 
Customisable return reasons, error codes,  activities and 
more | Credit notes, replacement orders and more

Article and storage management: Articles and set 
articles | Labels | Price calculation and price classes | 
Storage, storage locations, chaotic warehousing | Batch 
and serial numbers

Supplier articles: Interfaces for Actebis, Ingram, Tech 
Data, Fröhlich & Walter, SOWEB | Full-text search with 
price comparison

Device management: Management of devices with serial 
numbers | Warranty periods | Management and 
evaluation of repairs

Accounting and more: Full integration of MD-Premium.
NET FSI | Interface for external accounting software | 
ARA and ERA | Intrastat declarations | UID verification | 
Electronic invoicing | Interface for cash registers

Project management: Project types and project 
services | Tasks and milestones | Project staff and 
contact persons | Reminders | Evaluations
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From manufacturing companies, retail or wholesale 
businesses to service providers:  MD-Premium.NET 
Enterprise Resource Planning is a highly flexible and 
scalable solution that covers all areas of business from 
purchasing and sales, order processing to management 
of storage locations and resources.

Returns (RMA) 
Easy processing of returns; 
customisable according to 

your requirements


